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011 WORKING OUT OUR PERSPECTIVES: PP.ACTIOING DIALECTICS 

To the REB (copy to llEli) May 24, 1968 

Dear Colleab~es~ 

Thi[3 is rn;r 13Bt letter from Algor.ac. Next week I return to Detroit 
and from then until the convention even the preliminary discussions we will 
be having at the REB will have so for.nal an air thnt I thcught it beat to 
take advantage of this day to write infomally of som9 of the theoretical 
and organizational questions tb.a,t ftiJ will havo to think about in working 
out our perspectives. 

These are tm.es of great stres_e e.nd it is as well, -for the time be
ing, that they remain only in the background. I note, for eY~Ple, that 
"Resurrection City11 -has been rained out today, the eve of Ray F. 1 a departure 
for D.C. But, of course, all eyes are on France. With the mass media try
ing to convey the ~pression that the Communists are behind the upheaval 
the~~, their co~~ter-revoluticnar,y role is well hidden. Yet-it is the 
Commwlists who made it their business to see that the workel'S did not aCcept 
tbe student _offer to act jointly. It is_ the Communists who saw to it that 

·the workers accepted a •1dic.logue" (De Gaulle is J:Eially Some one to have a 
dialogue witht) about their -srievances. And, no doubt, they will br~ng in 
suffici'ent divisions so that the anti-Degaulle unity will now ba broken up 
between those \vho want to 11Vote Noll ra·~ber tb.au act No. Nothing soe.res the 
Communists more then spontaneous revolutionary actions and Power in the 
streets. And r.othing pl£ases De Gaulle m<Jre than the role of 11 savior11

• 

(What·, pray, was he saving France from 1130 years ago11 unlesS it was that h'e 
was trying to oVerthrow the Popular Front Government and the workers' 
occupations of the factories then by the abortive fascist coup to which be 
was VO'!!Y close: indeed?' Or has he, b;1 :fiat, moved up by a year the outbreak 
of World-Wai· II?) And now be will liave every one wait for June when he 
will offer such illusory gains sa llprofit sharing" r:.t:d 1:corii:lon intere·ats" 
in university administration to nprotect Prance from the adventurea and 
Uaurpt:.tions of the most hate:f'!J.l natUl'e and moat ruinous." The situation is 
fluid enoubh still Snd what will happen there next month will change not 
only France but t'b.e world, includir,g tt.e three critical ·events in this 
country: the black revolt, the anti-Viatr.am war movement, and hhe student 
rebellion. ·In order to better understand this and work out all the rami
fications~ I propose to bet awo.y fro::l them all, and ·talk, insteP.d, of 
seemingly abstract questions. 

In our philosophy classt:ts this year we did try practicing dialeotica, 
but, unfortunately, it ~~as only 11thaoretioally11 wllereas what is crucial ia 
to practice dialectics politicclly and organization~lly. ThuS, some have 
talked too much from the top of their hoado whon it came to activities, and 
others haven't talked at aL!.. Since actions slways set ofi: reactions £:m!, 
furthor romifioatior.a, no douht talking off the top of your head ia a ~Teat 
deal more hami'ul than l<ecping silent, nevortholQsa, silence can't help the 
organization gro~. Of the essence, therefore, for our pre-convention 
period is reasoned diaouaaion rooted l.n objectivity. 
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Ego-centrism, it needs to be understood, is not, philoSophically 
spe~{ing, a qu~stiOn uf conooit of an individual. Aa-aTI individual, 
Kent was not an egotist. Writing on the eve of the ~~ench R~volution, 
he fought the good fight against the British empiricists; he was tho 
first to bring back to modern life tho ancient diahctio; in many ways 
be anticipated the French Revolution and bailed it when it c~~e. N~ver
tbeless, b&cause, philosophico.lly the Ego was the judge, it vtas ir.lpoasihla 
to make any further forward steps. Hegel, who was not the liberal Kant 
11as, nor the moralist who relied on mon of good will ( 11the genttra.l willn) 
to J.•csolve contradictions; Hogel who, im:;tead, judged by objectiv&, 
his"Coric developments and eolf-oov001ent of ideas as well a~ of b.iatCiry, 
and therefore released the dialectic from external reatrictiono, and 
followed its moVOOl!mt through t.o its logical· conclusion, elioitod t>llCh 
new facets of the dialectic in labor as woll, that hie dial~ctic ber.aoe 
in fact the llalgobra of rovolution11 because it incorpO":re.ted in it, or 

· expres~ed, as you uiab, the ~ag~s of tho French Revolution in placC 
of 1ihe Enlighternne:1t, which is nha.t Kant had tra.nsform.dd into method. 
I should nleo add that ego-c~ntrisn wasn't only a· bourgeois trait. 
Marx's main opponent·when he first bage~ working out historical mntcr
ialism was the philosopher for anarchism (Stirncr) and throughout tho 
life of the First International this ~?train~ wbGtber in Proudb.on, Bakunin, 
etc., was th~ bigw~et obstacl~ to the building of a revolutionary pro
letarian ..F!:Pveme11t. I~· thor~. is anything we learned from the crimes of 

· Stalinienf"/i.s that the oounter-rovolutiori within the revolution in by . 
far the most dangerous since it remains after you have alraady finished 
with the olasa enemy. Petty-bourgeois egoism is the bain. of existence 
of the mo~t when it is·young, small in number, isolated from th~ 
mS.ss movement which is tho onl:r thing that can· discipline patty
bourgeois revolutionarieS. If th~re is anything hs.rdor for such £. 

revolutionary th~n the prov~rbial camel tnrough a naodlc1 s eye, ~tis 
~eli'~disciplino_. · 

11Evcrj' beginning m·.1st be lil!lde from th& AOsolute, 11 wrote, HGgol. 
And if t:.vcr o.nything sounded fo..nte.stic, abstract,. nonsenE'ical, incorrect 
end moat certainly inapplio~bl~ to M~xist analysis, this surely sounded 
like the sentence that wculd win the prize,. until - - World War I broke 
out and almost all the Marxist lcad&rs lined up bobind the Kaiser. I~ 
ws.sn' t only eelf-movem.{:nt that Lenin discovered in H6gel' s philosophy, 
it was also tho pluns~ into fro~dom that a gencrclization gives you. 
Keeping in ~ind the oz:mple I gave the class of a generalization that 
e.cb:taves just that - tbr.:.t is to any, the realization by a vtorker thc.t 
it isn't just his forl)!llan or hi_s buddy's supervisor or the bosE. l1BJD&d 
Joe but that it wo..:.. a otlpi tulist ole. sa oharo.cter:.atic - J.•~read ·tho 
quotation from Lenin that appears on P• 15 of the Lecture Noteo of my 
philosophy outline about tho formation of abatraot notions, 

!low it ian' t only for tho study of Ho.;ol or avon Uorx anci LMin 
that "beginning from tho Absolute" instoad of tho immediate situation 
botcre you is n naoGsaity. It is for our overydqY nativities. Somo
wb~re Jean-Pnul s~rtra hua a quite brilliant and correct expression 
about rovolution baing 11 a duily practico illut~inutod by thoory." Practice 
that a whilo. Ttink of Marx reading galley r~ofs of Capital and ouddonly 
deciding (epnrk:.;d by n question by Dr. Kugolmnn, uo doubt u a~·t~i.d 
petty-bourgeois question ~t th.~t) ~hero is no poiut to lotting 
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tbo.t chapter on Commoditios stand ao concretely as it standBJ better 
muka a "little addition", like a whole big fat absolute, a notion, 
THE FETISHISM OF COMMODITIES, right th•ro, in the vory first chapter, 
on that simple. most everyday thing, a commodity. And who.t happens ft·om 
1867 when it was v~itten, to 1915 when Lenin re~ds the Science of Logic? 
f/hy1 -<Jvery Marxist brings it dovm to size - his narrow, simple 11class 
struggle" size -- rath~r than the FREELY ASSOCIATLD LABOR as only ones 
capabla of· ripping the fetish nway from that little pi.•oduct of la:oor. · 
~'rdy, how many times must we retrace our steps, and make gensralizati~n 
ebout that which is alr~ady past and therefore everyone agrees with it, 
only in ordvr, at t~~ very first crisis the individual experi~ncos, to 
have the whole dialectic, not to mention simple human relation~ between 
comrades, go by the board and the egotist is of£, rambling liko an idiot( 

O~K. lat 1 a try again. Lat 1 s try it closor to bomot though it may 
not bo within your individual experience, it ia n1.1a.r enough to test your
self. The year is 1953, which, Sa against tho foxms.lly corr~ot date of 
1955, is the real (in the Hegolian~arxi&n sense of rational and quint
essential) bre~~lng point of thG atatc-capitalist.tandoncy. l don't 
know.how many hsvo reread thoao Muy 12 and May 20, 1953 letters on tho 
Absolute Idoa that I asked you all to read for tho philosophy loctures. 
:aut in any ca.so ·some of you oxpat•icnced that break we made from Jobnaon. 
Heretofore we ~vo stressed. that the aroat philosophic 'breakthrough was 
my "translating" Hogol' a ahalysis of Absolute Mind as containing a mov~ 
ment from praoticO. This, of course, remains historically ·true) ~ 
remains true in practice sinco both NEWS & LETTERS ar~d MARXISM AND 
FREEDOM WorG foundud on that principle. 

Now, howGver, I wish to show how thoeo lot+.ors on that abstra~t~ 
abstr~so Absolute anticip~tod ~ho futuro of both big vvGnto and. the · 
establishment o,f Correspondenc~. · Or, more procisoly put, ~ influence 
the &stablisl::oncnt of en t:.ttb:npted workors1 pa.por and thus led to break
up. As you l~noi'i', 1953 was e:. ve;ry ovont!uJ. yr;ar -;vhich bocamrJ O.ietoz::lo, 
first, on March 5th, when Stalin diod. :Satwean thit day and tho noxt 
biotoric turning point, Jun~ 17$ the E~st a~rman revolt, I wro~e ~wo 
lcttdrs, on .May 12 and May 20, 1953· I VJD.B quite .!:!B.oonsoiot~s of separat
ing mysulf thaoratioall:r from Johnson, and when I pointod to a difforence 
botwoon one inttrpretation of H~gol and another, ettributod it to a 
difforenco ir. datos. J, had written his notes on Dialectic J.n 1948, I 
mine in 1953. Mind ::ou 195:; wus then u very silent yo.,., the doath of 
Ste.lin had not procluccd £>. naw si tw:tion at once r.nd therei'ora the 
bourgeois press kept up its prnttlo o.bout the imposdbility of any aotiono 
within a totelitnrinn l~nd; on tho other band, in 1948 wo waro etill 
expecting rovolution at lonst in \'lestorn Europa. Yot in ll~y 19;3 l wroto 
tbat Jl B 1948 DinlGotics l.!SS 11menr.t only tho ccnoral development of: 
sooiolism through ovurcoming Staliniam, wb~runs now we can be more 
oonoroto,n (p.5) And I r.rocacdod to concrotiz~ by saying there will :,e 
tota.lly now tsr.os of ruvolts beca.usa 11our ngo provos it b.as aboliahod 
tho distinction botw,.on theory nr.d praOtroo and tlmt which ia tho pro-· 
oocupa1iion of the thcoriats, i'roudom out ot: one-party toto.litarianiBIIl, 
is thlJ preoccupation o! thc.t gr,:e.t m~ss~:u."• • 11 A month later the East 
Oorm~n Revolt broke out. 
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Whvn it Ct'lllo to furtb.or concretize this two wacke later (the conv-ention 
for voting to bogin Corroepondoncc we.s July 4th) I thought it !:!O&llt thet 
theory ·nould no longer bv r&etricted to 11 theoretice.l orgene 11 but bo v:rit
tcm dirootly in the pepG'r1 the worke:rs-pap ... r-to-be. As you e,ll know, it 
didn't work out that way; a new pap'Jr, NEWS & LETTERS, was needed before 
wo could pructioe both theory and self-activity of workors. Ono final 
word vn the qu~stian of thvory and those 1953 lett~ra.and thut ia the 
£~ct tbnt, just as tbe movemGnt from pre.ctice ~as said to ~a not only to 
theory but to a now society, so the movam~nt from thoo~y was not only to 
prP.ctico but as "the medieting. agGnt" of a new sociuty. · 

Wlk~t bee nll this to do with u~ toda~~ Outsid~ ·of talking ~bout how 
to prectioe method not only theorotically·but in political end organiza
tional matters, I hope we will all now c.ctua.lly do so on at l(J~st throo 
issues to fece us nt tho conventionJ (1) th~ working out of Porspeotivo 
and th6 lively discussions tllat will follo" .tho draft! (2) confronting 
the question about hen to set 'tb& evorits n.t Columbia University end the 
general student ravolt in America in c.n international context; we suz·aly 
are n~t in the pr~rovolutionary situation tho Fronch students and worke~2 
are trying to develop into an actual revolution, but there is no situation 
anywhere tb.&.t doesn't b.ava its intoi-natianel rCtperous.3ionsJ and we will 
have to work those out both theoretically ~nd oonoretolyl \3) tho bleok 
revolt as it is !'.t tb& mocent in 11Roeur:.·oction City11 and' <~.a it will be 
this sumaor, on the ont:l hend., and a- nuw 6dition o:f :Bla.ok :aasa R~volt, on 
tho. other hc.nd. Tho only reason I do not list tho anti-V~l.otnom war movo
t::ent is that I tel<o for grantod that will b<• contrel to wo:rking out politi
cal porapeotivoa. By the time we meet, tho Domooratic end Republic&n · 
oonvantiona will hSve bosn"hold and wo will aoo whothor the hcrrible 
11oboioo11 will once c.~in narrow down to NixOn-Humphrey and the horrors 
of that in re:letionahip to Viutnac- thoro surely will~bo Vietnam.! if 
tilat i.e tho 11 cbciioe11J. Instead, l_ot• a settle down to some 11 acriousnass, 
labor, pe.ti_onoe, suf':tering of ·.tho nogc,tive11 which ie the only way t"o· pro-
duce ao~e vury positive rovolutio~nry results. · 

Yours, 

Raya 
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Oi:i 11EI~.t.THi'} 1.11E DOOK TO THE O!!GA:TIZATION 

May 2B, 1968 

To the tmn (COYlY to ~43; my be read to loce.ln if organizer wishes) 

Dear Colleagues: 

~his is o.s good n time as any to throw out como ideas relating tho 
book to the. ort,~ni?:etion. This is o.ll the more noCc!:iso.ry becr.uso you nrc 
not· goin6 to f;Gt cOpias of tho second dr::.ft, although the philosophy 
cleaavs hnvo, no doubt, prepared you to undorBtnnd tho atrictly pbilo~ophio 
chcptars bott~r than ~hen you ~ead thv first draft. I should otsto et 
onoo that, onlY in nart, is your not getting copies of tho aocond drt.:ft 
due to leek of conoy end pe~sonnal noodad to cake those copios. ~bovo all, 
it is due to thu f<!Ct tb.ut t.hEI classes had beon ur.dertokt:n not so much 
(or not- m•inler) to bnvc you 11 Undorati..nd11 dialectics as to have you 'prnct,,oo 
it. This practicing of it, at pr~-convcntion times, io all directGd to 
organizational matt.:..rs, e.nd it is this which preoccupies rou now. 

You may .remember the tepa I made for NY whon they BO(:med n bit over-· 
whelmed t~t tb~y tbamsolves must be thv tuachers. I then pointed out 
that they undt::reotimatod both tl:.0ir own abilities and just bo\1 much the 
organization bad alroudy taught thom philosophy for .there was not a single 

·Perspective roport ever -since. wo wcro founded tba.t did not contain_ a great 
deal of di~loctics. llnturally the ·daily practice is much richer at tho· 
cantor tb.:!n 11 in tho field, 11 e.nd, r~l though on dif.foront lovela, icolation 
from idue.s - tho daily practice of dir.loc-tics - is avery bit cs stifling 
as isolaticn from tho mG~sos. Nover~Ccless, just aS we try b~rd to ~~ 
m.:>unt the lc.ttcr, so wo mast tho i'onnc.r. So, b.ej,·e gces1 

A decade has pa_saE~d since tbc. publicc.tion of M.hRXISM: .ANI' FREEDOM. 
~ough not only the eolid but the uniquo th(loretica.l founcktions it. l~id 
for the formation of News & LCltters Coanni ttees roma.in •,·1i th us e.nd will 
continue to serve us, tho dual impulsos -- from tho objootivo situstiun 
and from the th~oretioal void in the Mcrxist movement-- that have emanatea 
thost~ paSt 10 yoers make imperative not c. m"i:.re 11upda.ting" but no~ develop
ment that could rigbtly be csllGd now discove~ios. There may be some who 
aro so bc.rai't vf a!. eunao of history, Ol' EIO involvod in whnt Hegel called 
"o. gidd;r whirl of solf-porpetucting disorder" (that is to &::y, o v;orld 
t't.at rovolves uruund Ego rather than around Subjectivity us meso ar.d as 

. thoory), that the)' fail to soo thct Philoooph.v and Revolution io tho most 
concrete of all tho tasks facing tb.v Chairman, not ns 11euthor11 , but as 
leadol' of' a rovolutionary organizati6n. Let mo explE'.in one of t!J.e theo
retioc.l dii'foru:J.CI:IB batweGri Lenin a~1d BukhE.rin that bee the.: gz·aetGst · 
applicability for our own dovvlopmClnt now. It is neither tho etate-capitcl-. 
ist do~.'l.te, nor tha.t on Subjuot - both oi' which I bCJlit~vc the. orgr..ni~ation 
ho.s in tho vory Ulc.rrow of its bonos. No. It is self· .. dGt<:.rminntion of 
nc.tions as t'. dialbotio of rovohttion ve. Bukbc.rint e concl)pti..:m that it was 
a voritablo roc.otiom::.ry stop away rrom tho 11wvrld rovolution. 11 

You must understand that Bukharin was not only not a botrayor of 
the prolotarint, but also not e Trotokyiat which tendency Lonin oonsidored 
a lot of bocbo.at. Buk!mrin wac a. Bolshevik c.nd o. oo-lea.clor with Lenin .. 
Moreovor btl was oonsid..,rc;.d 11tb.o tll'..:.n.tor thGo"t"ctioian." (Which c:.ll goto 
to show how muoh oi' t'. bourGiilOie ideology ol·tJaps into the l.lc.rxiet movoment 
"Nhcn thoory otn bo oqun.~ ... d to 11 puro th(lorotico.l qu.;,otiona 11 !lD u.e:c.inot 
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one , lika Lonin, who nlw~ya has a specific pnliticel or orgenizational 
question in mind when ho d~ale with philosophic questimns.) Thoy had 
just finished coll~bor~ting on a book on economics, Imperialism and World 
Economy. Neithol' tho economic analysis nor tho common solidarity of tho 
3pecific Bolshevik t~ndonoy as ~ organization for revolutioncry M~rxists 
could, hovtev~r, unitu tb.oir viuw on self-detu'lllina.tion of nations. Again, 
this wc.an1 t just n llgcnoral question n, for tho Bolsheviks wero o.ll "for11 

the right of self-dotcrminntion of nations. Rnthar, the question was: 
aro you for it merely t.a a 11right 11 or do you consider· it integral to the 
Vi.ry dielectic o£ prolotarian revolution. Lenin said, Yes. Bukhn.rin 
aaid, No, thG 11nevw 11 situ.'ltion of imperialist wnr, the 11nevw11 situ<1.tion 
that the prolatario.t, a.long with the burecucratio 1£o.dors of the Second 
Intcrnntiona.l, were plorticipa.ting in this imperialist war, ths 11ncw" situs.
ution that nation3lisn, more than ever before, was b~ckw~rd as against 
inte~ationaliB$, all·rnoan wo must be 11uncompromining1!, must tako nothing 
short of proletarian r~volution as tho revolution. Lenin retorted thet 
tho iulpcrieliESt war must have "sup;,>rElssed" his reasoning for him to fail 
to sao the dovolOpmcnt through contro.diction, thO dinlcctica 0£ the many 
~ forooe that pnrtioipnt~ in a mesa outburst, vtc., otc.,. 

Now, I 1m not intercr.tad in thv dobnte as such not only because most 
of us know it, but nlao· because tho point that ooncorne us at this period 
in our davolopnont is not tho theory, but the l'.ttitude ·to the theoretician. 
You must understand that Lenin and Buk:harin wero both thoorGticians, ends 
though Lenin wan kno·.vn es the :f'oundor of tho Bolshevik organization, ha wn.a 
not known -- t~t is to say, history ~d not yot provon him to bo tho 
founder of e unique theo·rcticel tendency, which, in fp,ot-, would bGcome !a~ 
Marxism of tho CGO of monopoloy-oapitolistio imporinliam. They had just 
~utbored & book on tbnt very new atngo of cepitnliBt development and there 
S€1001Ud to be n'o difforancce bot,;oen 'thom. There wero tb.c,refore thOso who 

· wore oven feeling thet, since Bukho.rin was tho 11 pure'1 thoorotician, Lenin 
v~es rovoa.ling 11 opportuniam11 (sic 1)· by being ··for R na.tionf'.l 1.'dovolopru0nt11 · 

when even capitalism was thoroughly "intornRtional" but, of courao, from 
the wrong class point ·of view. 

Let me gat away from Ruesio. for a while, come over to tho US na the 
r~Jferr£>.nt. Wo all recognize ·Abolit-ionism as the frfJedom movomont th&t h..~.d 
tho grcr.tast affinity to !.inrxism, elthough it "as religious nnd limited to 
wanting tho abolition of olnvory, ·and not o socialiet socioty. It would 
therof::~re be nn.tural for us to 11 profor" WE-ndell Phillips, who is the only 
one of the Abolitionists who aruma ov&r to tho labor movement, to William 
Lloyd Oc.rrison wbo did not. And yet history records th..."t.t Onrrison, not 
Phillips, was the founde1' of AbolitioniEOn. You might aaka why cnro about 
\'tho first founded tho movGIJl~nt, when obviously tho more 11advanoed 1

' wr.s 
Phillips? The q_uaation, how..:svor, is not one oi" 11ndvnnood11 o~ r.ny other 
,,djootivo like "boat"• The quuation is tl:.nt hiotorionll:v (c.nd this Historic 
should hsvo bean with e cnpital H b&o~ua~ bufore ovor History- bGta around 
to 11provine11 , tho historioo.l movt:~mont would bo 10 foot undergound ,!! soma 
who bad a ~~ivitY on tha question woren 1t thuro to ~ccome adhor~nts 
without 11 proof11 and thuroby bAli' crc•nta tbe movomunt tbo.t would boooma 
tho "proof") ;to ropo •. t, t.ho quoation is that historically tho l.ojport•.noo 
of boing tho foundo1' is th.".t he oroatoo tho atmospbol'<' for r.ll othors to 
O"l'OW in and c:.avalop to bo more 11advnnC\udu, o1• 11 boet"• Without him 1 thera 
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would be no room for othoreJ it would just be one most lost mo~ont in 
history -- nnd they r.ro :1. grot:: deal more tragic than 11lost woekends. 11 

S1J you sec th~-.t the hiEltoric and American and internnti~nal demr.nds 
on thu Mar;dst-HumA.nist tendency to bo born are not eccidc.ntnl, nor nl'O 

they wlu:.t Hogvl woulrl lw.vu cc>.llud "tbe :-~r'bitrary cr:.price of propb.otio 
uttorc:.nco. 11 It isn 1 t 11 prol>hl:;lcy11 ; it is tho 11 lc.bor, pntionco, scriousnoss, 
suffering of tho negn.tive11 thr~t ~r& thc prime requisites on tho luadc.rship, 
on ranks, and, if thoy would try, tho pE .. ti..:nco of Job, impatience is no morv 
capnblo of' croating ''shortcuts to revolution 11 tha.n r.rf.l guerrilla tactiOs. 
M.creov0r, nonu but self 0:1-n cr;;.nte thu discipline needed for tho task of 
woz'king out Philosoi)h,y and Revolution. (1b.rcusa uaed to tvli me ttw.t I weG 
"too cloofJ11 'to tho prolvte.ria.t end, by remaining in P. 11so-caJ.lc.d 11 ivory 
towe:r, ho hc.d the ~dvzmto.&u of' both objC1ctivity and "tension'' n6oded for 
devolopncnt of orie,"in:~l theory. One-Dimonsionn.l Man show0d, hcwevcr, thP.t, 
unfortunately, all it rusulted in was a ono-dimonsionel theory.) You~ 
~fford, ae colleborntors, not to crc~to froO time for me t.o complete 
tha work. 

And ;vat, of course, there wa.e no wc.y for mo not to on(!.~go in those 
organizational probl~~• thct cro directly (end not eo directly) r•lnted to 
tho work. Thus: ( 1) It's t.1oi'a thnn r. yl)ar since I' v0 aci.devvd conta.c-t with 
East Europe. On the ono hr..nd, tho ·aw.ptor the Mr.rrist-l!umcniSt thcrl) E~ub
mittod, though fnr cbovo ~n;ything the AmcricP.n comredes could do, showod 
0. lack of philosophy~ On thv other. b.cnd, it BO£imed to bespeP..k orsmizational 
devoloPmonts th..'\t I f(tlt r1ould reach n ctJrtnin climax·1ong bof'ort~ clu.ngos 
the.t are now cc.tching tho bo~\dlines, Thus, I felt it imporetivCI to eetnblieh 
~n-parson contact. Ecnco, EugC~no's trip, but h~ncc, a!so, tho f~ct tbnt 
tho very. firFt 710~-ok of c.ll(>>jOdly 11beir.g awa.y11 I h.o.d to tekci tiLlo vut to , 
m~G a .not unimportant.. tC'.po f'or the:t meeting •. 

(2) As part of tho inseparability of Philoaoph;r end Ruvolution end tho 
organization I hcd decided lnet wintor to tr.ke tlm~ out to work :.tp the Out
line. of Locturos. It wr.entt just n quer,tion o:r gaining souto new r.temb6rS -
though both Detroit and !IY did eo - but of internalizing o. methodology 
both for an~lyzing events nnd p~rticipnting in them es well 'ns relcting at~ 
solves_ to ether or@nize.tions in n now wo.y. It. ia tho latter I'm not suro 
tho leadership in lfY inte~mo.lizod. To mclt:o aura, ho-;vovor, thl:'.t the fi:::-st 
raa.ction of' sel±'-dofensG or r.pportioning-blame dousn't best dovm the aaoond 
negativity boforo it over has n cbP.nco to omergo; anU, nbova nll, because 
it will bacomo of ossonoe to any pamphl~t t~t mny rQsult ~nd thorefora is 
first to ba tasted lnter, I will givo an o~ple, not i'rom lTY or even N&L 
Committees anywhcrG, but from a fer off plao~. Tho plaoo is F~enoe, the 
subj(;:ct is tho rolLttionohip of &lo't.hodology, not only i'or nnalj'Zing ovonts 
but for baing act-ors of change, for thoso who would be revolutionaries. 
And tbG person involved is J~an-Pnul Snrtre, a putty bourgvois intellectual 
of such 11high11 stature as to iuwo Cl'oa.tod a philosophy othur t.hrm Marxiauu 
Exietontir.H!illl. Aft"r o. full deonda's oY.ietonco - r.otue.lly it hnd bogun 
~n tho lnte 19301 a in France but didn't become n ohall<>ngo to Mnrxiru till 
the ond of World War ll - Joa.n-PP..ul Sr:.rtre folt totr,lly impoJiiEmt to orua·to 
e.ot-ors. By tho timo of tho 1956 Rovolution when n Polish ma.t,'t.zina rav\ia.J.ed 
nn intorost in Exiotontinlilllll 1 So.rtro ouddonly decidod to daclr.l'o himsol:!' a 
Mnrxiat o.ftor nlll But otill his to.ok was not 11 to join" but11to soaroh for 
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c o.;.t~t~dolot;Y11 i'or rt:volution. It is th.::rc.: thr.t hu C.Yclc.~·e:d th<.it iJ.:-.1·xi~ 
will ::>aJD.in thu philosop~· of our time, ~~nd tbr.t Existcnti:::.liGts moroly 
"t·.mdoii 'tho g~rden 11 bocu.usa "tod..<1.y1 a Mnr;~iats11 hro.d sti:fled "l:t..rris:n' s oolf
{;.Towth. H6 C:lllud Existentialists 11 ideologues. 11 You :nust undorat~nd it 
wan not e cor.lplim.tJnt. It ie e. wo:rd usod. by Scrtro liko 11G uso 11popul:1.rizurs 11 

yius tb.t1 \oay Lt".l'X uses tho word 11 iduolo5Y11 as false. consciousness. 
\With Sc.rtro it's (.lways c hybrid; tba.t 1s so oP.ay !'or the h:-illi:·mt writt:.r 
fo::- whom words co.r.:~ toys, 11dir.l'3ctical" toys.) 

Puii diffur-.ntly, tb.ie t:umns that it is J.!Iipossible to C!'U!'.tc an ore,-an
ization without a. Mcr:xist. methodology; in turn, m(.;tbod<Jlogy must constantly 
bo 11restco.tod11 to mc ... t tho cl-..allonc:;o of new s1"":.u-.tiona .. As nprctendcra to' 
tho throno11

, tbu Exiatuntinliata, lik6 the Communists, diarognrded gunuine 
MarxiBm. 

Wh:.t rol~tion'e!ri.p dcea this have to us? On th~ question of mc.thodo!og-; 
nnd on the quootion of othur organizations Sartro at loest knuw how to paso 
the qu~stion. Th~ answer is somethin~· uls.:. e.goin, nnd hs oen' t :fail to be 
wrong again precisely ··Ouoauao he clo..:.nn' t b.r.ve tho M:.1·xiS:t ·methodology; 
But we do have it, 8nd it P~ez~s mo to soo·t~~t _tho minute_ n concrete 
cvo~t comes up, thf. .. t 1 s v;hsn soc:w- fnil to prcotice dir..lect.ica, ft:.i1 to 
distinguish betrJoon philosophy of rovolution nnd boQkEI 11 :.bout 11 rovo.lution, 
fo.il to relata ona 1 B .aol:r to both oth1..r OgP.nizatione n...'ld our own in a rm.y 
ths.t bec.re proof that thoy r.ro not· "idoologuus" but "co.:..editors11 'of Marxist
Hum.r.nisin. It is this which wo, will nood to bc.vo me.sterod 'by the timo the· 
convention rolls nround and wo dacido on \1hP.t kind of pcmphlat on Columbia 
Univo:raity €1Vcnts wo want. 

(3) Finelly thoro is tho book itoolf, arid I want to quota just e few 
semtencea from the Introduction th::.t v;as not in the !'irbt dreft: 11It .becomes 
nacesse.ry to return to H~g~Dl .r1hose philosophy h,as a validity ell its onn~ 
Tb.a.t.is why Marx kept -roturninl,? ~ ho bi'oka witb. Jkgolianiem and or'dE".tad 
historical matli'lria.lisrn ••• Marx's problems, Lonin t a problema crcn 1·t ours. 
No ago o~n epaek for a.nothor. Precisely b~oause tbo impulse to grapple 
with Hogol1 s Absolutas ccmo, neithc..r from scholastic na<-da, nor ~vcn. · 
from tho r.,undors of the· now worlcl view of l~arx.i.st-Hu:nanism, but because 
otn• Age imparted a now urgunoy to it, it would be at our own peril. if wa 
'W'Orc to dismiss the neil' fnocts unfolded by our world in trE"~nsition. 

Yours, 

Reyr. 
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Oll Tli:: DEVELOI'Mll!l~·s Ill EAST EUROPE 

Dor.r s. Juno 6, 1968 

For youx raa.nuscript oi' tllo \7llolo Ee.st Europoan eitw~tion which will 
nutur ... lly center n.ro11nd yo1.1r own country, wo11·c all '.'c'J:y [.1UCil looking for-
ward to it, nnd I thought it might help you if I r~viswcd the 1956 oiut~tiur.. 
Tho proloe~J:, na you know, r.ctu!!lly stnrtvd in 1955 with the sudden unr.ccountcd 
attnck on the 1844 Mr.nuscripte. As :,•ou may know, I thvn statud tlmt it makvs 
no sonso for a gror.t power to etnrt .-~tte.cking eouo obecurD Hogolinn phrase
ology unless, flnug&tion of ncgn.tion", as tho:r know very well, :nE:rr.na revolution, 
~nd therefore it is P. sign of rootlossnoos each as we bed seen in tho Enst 
Gs· man Rovol t of 1953 which hr.d not rcnlly bGun dcstroyt:.d, but only dri von 
undcrgrc.und, so that wo I!U'~J oxp..:ct soo~ other explosion somcwhurc in East 
EUI'opo. But we didn1 t know ct tho timo th<•J.t Imro Nr.gy ha.d, in feet, written 
a lottor ~o tb.o Russien. CoQIIluniet Pt~rty, C.:..:ntrf'll.l Cocmitte~, co:nplnining about 
his expulsion from the Pc.rty a.nd ncttu1lly using the Hucanist phrases. It VI.-:J.B 

o~ly a full yvar r.fterwnrd thnt w~ lcnrned tbr..t thoro h.c!d be:~Jn such rost
lussnoss as would ~xplodo first in ~ol~nd end thun in H~~gcry. Again, when 
this obscure 1955 dobato bocaoe the f<~oue Fob~._.ry, 1956 DeStnlinization, 
that, naturally, o~pturud ·all tho huadlin~s, r.nd ao~~d thorofare to bo kosher. 
B;)t·neon Febl""\UU'Y c-.nd Ootobor, it '1'1!\B all r>.mong tho intollootunls o.nd students -
vory.di!f&r~nt from 1953 whvn tho intelloot~ls bed not come to tho aid of 
tho East Gvzm~n \?orkors1 at::oiko. Onco tho crushing of Hungarinn Revolt takes 
plnoo, ranks ~gein soo::J. tv close; tho uncnimcius sta.tcro.c.nt of the 1957 Inter
n~tional Conforonce of Cocmunists gives· no hint tbnt thore is any differonces 
begilming·bGtwcon Mao :lr..d Klu'llshchov, r.nd, ol courlle, all oyos arc on the 
S~utnik re.thur tll£'.n c.i thu'r philosophy -or rovolution. 

The 19601 a bogin on .e. still diff.ront plMo - •· no\1 third world -
·with tho ohallongo of Mto.0 to Rueoia roaching e. olimnx in .1963-64 wher. it 
wc.u•d aoom thot Meo hoc tho groa·toat appeal in that now world. Tho .tragic 1965 
dis ... ator in Ind.:mCJsie. puts an and to all illusion thnt Mo.o is tho now indo
pcmd."nt ·road that "c"a.n c~ .. lk up succoes.as tbr.t would rival Rus~in. Mars- . 
ovGr, tho inconclusiv&nass of th~ strugblo with Russia ia ovcrsbadowod by the 
Vietnam war· and tho ~tred onG fo~la e.t US imperialism. · 

Howovor, tho sequence of ~vents -- from philosophy to dissent to rovolt-
rcappoBrs. Thus tho Humanist dobato, far from ebeting, bed first" tho Russian 
11joiningn it, r.nd then thll "Woat11 n.nd East Europe getting togothor in -tlmt 
seom.ingly purely r.c!ldemio dobnte, Vory :zmeh muted, in Socinlist Hum.aniSll• 
Then (B. yGnr or two olnpsos) comos news of dieaatisfaot_ion nmong intclleotunls 
and students r~ho begin to protest in 11Westorn11 etyle. Now ~·ou may b.!:.ve 
different dates then w~ oot from the press. Again, it B~O~B to hnvo c higbor 
dovolop1o1ont in Poland (oven e.s Polr.nd proc•dud Hung!lry in the 1950's.) 
Luazlak Kolakowski !JO~ thrown out of tho Collllllunist Party but not firod i'r0111 
hie job. Tho two youth who diroctl:r challonsod tho pr.rty do, howovur, land. 
in je.il, but tbo nows of it is sort of underground and tSOts only "to very !iJil in 
tho Loi't. It is only 1967 which bringa out tho fact thot tho dispute tas not 
a.bntod. Th'3_ oountor-rovolution, oontor1ng L~round tho mili ta.ry c.nd tho Ji.rnb
Isre..oli wn.r,!vory much nt hot!lo in Pol..nd whuro anti-Bomitiam is rifo. In any 
ce.ao, it is vvidont to thu outside r.·orld tbnt Eest Europe, outside of Rwunnia., 
:f'ol.lowod tho line .:lf condomn~tion of Isrual, but in fr~ct it was done. from tho 
top and tho r.>e.saoa did not focl that tho Arab rulors worG tho briaht noVJ hope 
of tho Third World. (Yostc.rday was tho first nnnivo1'sary o'f that war. 
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Uo doubt the. wires h:-.vo ca.rriud thi:; nt:owe of tho ftmtzo.s·ti c rnmific!l.tion -
the. a.ssr.ssination of an Irish Catholic nnti-Vif.l:tnem war cri·ac of the 
Adminiotretion, Robc1·t KGnnedy.) 

You no doubt think t~.t tho direct imnula..:. to l'tetlvssnose in Ennt 
Europa is a grcst dunl closer to domestic thP.n foreign policies. So the 
~ut.stions you b.n.vc to nsk yo,ursE:.lf :--.ros ( 1) vtha.t wr~s tho first impulse -
from etudGnta or v1orkars? On uconomic conditions or "uducr:.tion'!? (We undc.r
Gtood that in Foland uspccic..lly thore is considorablo un~m~loj~~nt emong 
gradtlll.te studonta and thn.t r..t tho sr.me time thoy do not wish to rEtturn to 
the COunt~yside thoy C~8 from but Wish to remain in W~rs~w.) (2) WhO 
joined next and wo.s the.t just on immodir:.to delllc..nds, wlu".tCtvcr th£~y IJ ... ght 
have be&n, or political quustioning as to freedom of the proas, ~.;;dat<.:nCt;; . 
:>f otbor pn.rties, otc., etc.? (3) 'ilb.e.t ia the rolc-.tionehip bc.twcen workers 
und inte~llcctuc.ls? Do they function together or soparet&ly? Is tbcra a 
foaling of solid.crity or 3strr..ngcmt~nt? Are there new formn o:r nctivitieG
sucb as stu~y groups; fecto~ committees? (4) Whet is th~ ~~l~tionship to 
the rest of E~st.Europa? ·For oxempla, the demonstration in Czechoslovakia 
in support of tho Polish students was a very new and high stop, but 1 seo 
now that tho loe.dora are pntching matters up. (5) Finally, whore ia it now7 
In any on~ country? In Enst Europe in goneral? Any feeling for West 
Europe? Any rebtionohip to China? Any interaot in philosophy? Jt surely 
is not accidental that there aro philoaophero prominontly both ln Poland 
and in Czechoelovl'.kic. c.nd ! 1m sura Glsc,'i'b&re, includ.ing Yugoalnvia, which 
suppoeGdly bee "workors1 mc.n~gemGnt oomittt~s11 but so long ns the· Single 
PRrtY r&'lle.ins, thoy m~::an next to noth:i.ng. ·Ivan Svitek in ~our ooWltry o.nd· 

L~szlek Kolakowski in Poland interest me vary much. 

Finally, on the matte:t.· 'or philosophic framework, uh~thor. or :1ot it 
is uSed diructly or iE only in the back of ono1 e. huad, d~ not dieregnrd 
the· theoretic void I talk so much n.bout since the ·dcnth of Lr..nin. what is· 
important in that now is tho verJ diffvrvnt rosult when Lr..nin, though 
faced Witn thG botraya~ of tbe.Suoond Int~rnational and. the outbroek of the 
Firat Vlorld Wn.r, triud t'o work out a new relationship of philosophy to 
revolution and this did result in tb& Russian Revolution. On tho other 
hnnd, noitl::.er the Doproasion nor tb.CJ Spanish Civil.Warl neithc:!: World War ll 
nor the cronti_on of a Third f/orld - sans working out a nc;v rela.tionsbip 
of theory ~nd prnotice -- roeultod in an,~bing fcintly comparable to 
Octobor, 1917. J.t boat, wO he.d tb.a hybrids of Chine., Cuba, (;)to., all of 
·:lhot:l considered guorrille. war, not 11 tho popUlation to a ::1an11 ns th& "new 
univorsal11 1 And wo now havo e.n c.rrostcd rovolution in Franco! 

I hope that all this disous~ion which may seem far ro~ovod from th~ 
::!c.cts 11us such" will nt~vurtholGBB provide tho stimulrmt, if not the.. f.romu
work outright, to your ·nritinga. It will be a gror.t and now thing and I do 
hope it will get published in more then ono place. No, you naodn

1
t sand an 

uxtra copy, although i~ helps, bco~uso we will in any oeso reCopy it ss wa 
·nill wish it a.:.:nt not only to Great BritrLin; and to New Politics~ but also 
to Itely, Jc.pnn, nnd p~Jrbr.ps Frnnoo. · 

Yours, 
Rnya 
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To tho !k~-; York Locel 
n . .~r-.r P...ricnds: 

Oll INTER!It.TIONAL !lELATIO!IS 

Your meeting on Mey 28th rcvor.ls' tht·.t Mnrc wrcs in !'Tc:w York, a fact 
wo also l.:.·=.rnod over tho phone sinco ho bad wonted to OfJC mo. The Minutes 
rGvo:.l thr:t b.a

11
hopca to hulp ley thv base: for n new intot•nr .. tional organization 

or burv£:u rando noc.:ssr.ry by thu nliw world-wide stf~go of work.:.r cind student 
st=uggl~.Js, r.ml to help in the. crur:.tion of strike oommittvoe to cxprusa· tho 
workers' nuw consciousness nntl bypass tho roaction~ry Loft pe.rtl~Ja nnd unionc. 11 
Tho Rl:B thought it would be; helpful if thu nr..w frionde know mora of tho beck
ground of our intorn~tion~l rolntions, not mcruly bocauoo some confusion 
c.xists ebout our :1-ttitudo to U:-.rc1 s group, but mainly br,;ceuso wo all neod to 
know both tho positivG and nc.gro~tiva fec.turoe o:f those dcvclor:monta in tb.o 
propc..r historic-thoor.;.tic fra.-nuwork. Hence this latter • 

. It is no11 ton yoo.rs since J.!ARXISM J.lm FllEEIJO.l! wes publiP!:iud, At tho 
tim~ of its putlicc.tion, wo e<..nt a latter to· £',11 groupe we kne:~.w the world ovor, 
stating til..~t \V(,. hcvc no illusions oithur on tb.u fact that tht:ory alono cen 
cr~Je.tG tho basis for f.. now intornetiona.l, or tbct a nov: iutel:national could 
erieo without e.ctunl revolutions. Botwcon the oolle.Pso of_ the Second Iute_r
n~tional in 1914 and tho cro~tion of a Thiri Intornetionol in 1919, nothing 
nhort of' n RassiRn Hovolution bed tekon pleco, various att9Qpts and theories 
to oroata ono botwo<'n 1914 and 1917 having resulted in h'.rdly more. than small 
groupings for aiinirnUiil intorrm.tional nctivitiof:'.. Nc..vorthcloss, tbuso wore 
important in their own we.y. And it is ovc.n mora importnnt now whor. not only 
tho porvorsion of Lcninisn. into Stc.liniec hnd lod to coantt..:r-r.ovolut.ionary 
st .. to-c~pit~lie::J, but th~t oven thos0 who br.d not botrcyod - tho Trotskyistc
he.d provod noth;.ng but ·e stillbirth. Wo i'olt it was prociscly booause 
Trot~~iam, dospito its diroct link to tho RusSian Revolution, ~d not been 
ablv to meet tho chcllongo of tho t~os, had not anelyzQd the new etago of 
Capitnlism, hEld become not-hing but a left f!'ont tor st~~linisc, despite the 
glorious Yill:'.rs at' fighting tho Stalinist buroe.u.cr.:-~oy, hro.d fnilod to undor
st~nd tho class natura of Stalinism. 

Tbcroforc we proposod that at lc~st tho groups who opposed both poles 
of "orld c~pi tal - Ruasie and tho US -- avon if thoy did not yot think llusaic 
;tE".s -etato-onpi tali em moot end find out ~whcthor somo minimuc br.sis could not 
bo vsts.blishcd for intornctional rolntians. We said our contribution to any 
such proposed oonfci·cnce would bo lJARXISM AHD FREEDOM:--Tho.y· z:ay or tr.ay not 
acoopt it, but it wen incumbent upon thom to proeant to th(l conforonoe soma-. 
thing oquc.lly sorious and oompr •. hansivo nbout whnt Marxism moans for tho ago 
v1hich e~w a world v;nr, but no prolot;-;rin.n revolution. We hop...1d thc.t at lo;;.st 
thoy would hulp in tho publication of' M&F in their countries, c.s n contribution 
to tho roconatruotion of c now -- now not only cgeinst tho 3rd but tho 4tQ 
(Tr.otskyiat) Intornntion.:l - tn>o or orgo.nizntion. . 

A few months aftor this DuGaullo cam~ to power in FranoQ and wo explained 
that it will not do oonstnntly to blrma Stalinism for its bot~~ysl and Trot
skyism for ita stillbirths. Wo must bogin taking rosponsibility for tho 
obj~otivo situntion rotrogrussing. ThQ throe nrticlos appoared in Nvws & 
Lattors July r.nd August 1956, c.:ntitlud 11Frm1oa a'ti tho Croesronds, 11 11\Vhithor 
Pr.ris?", and. 11Tho Rosponsibility of Intollectur.ls." 
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Tt ... Con!'cr ... nco finnll;y convunctd in 1959 in Itc.ly ~t which wuro prc::umt 1 

b.:.sid..;,.s oursolvcs of coursv, 3 groups in Italy (otc.tc-cr.pito.list position on 
R~t:;.sit'. but tho diffc.L·cnccs porsistod rog:1.rding Pc.rtisam. c.s oomv h.."'.d. consid;rc':! 
t":::..EIIll 11nationc.list t,.'TOupings 11), 2 from Franco c.s 11observors11 (one wn.s oOOii
Trotskyist end one. Soc. ou Bar, wh~ro thu point of kinship w~.o our viCJWB on 
3?0nt~noity of prolotnrian uction, but thDy hold to c burunucrntic collectivist 
iJOcition), l from Spc.in (in ozilo}. Tho oinimum proposal wr .. s to the effect 
thE.t PROMETEO, tho Itali~.n thuor~.otice.l organ, bn.vo P. specially colored section 
devoted to intornntionr.l evvnts and thoso groups plue r.ny others who wished 
to join nftorw::~rds could contribute thoir vioqs to it. The fino.nci&l responsa
bility wc.s mainly oUl~fhlt looted for apJ:rOXio:.tcly t7JO yc.r.rs. (Incidt.nt~ly, 
t~t G€1Ction ~ns in French). 

The. ncbiove:m€:nts during thoao two y..:.ars woroa 1 - a special edition of 
1!;.RXISM AND FREEOO!! in Itr.lie.n. Its i:olport~nco, bc~sidcs thv obvious one, wc.s 
·iibz:.t wo ha.vv h£t.d continuous new ·contr.ct·s outeido of thu Committco ot: Intcr
nr.tional Corrvspondunc.,; ·tlu'.t b.t>.vu become corrGspondvnts for N&L. 2. although 
not d~r~ctly rolatod to this committee, on~ of tho members from Gonoa also 
trt>.nslc.tod, evan· though he was abiu to !l.ublish it only i~ mimoo.g-ra.phcd form
'."/c:rkurs "Bt-.ttlo Autome.tion, Amor;ca.n Civilizt'.tion On TriEil 1 end thu Chapter on 
!.l:.o.. 3 - Thvro wa~· mora or less rogul~r col'rEJspon:ienco and a. certnin relation
ship k.€1pt up with the ~ditor. of PROL!ETEO, Com~ !Jn~acn.. And 4, somG ideas thc.t 
s~paratcd as likowiso bcc~o cluaror. Thus, not only hed the b~oupings not 
('.ccoptad th;CJ philosophy cf Marxist-Humanism, which 'they -he.~ consido:r.'ed· 11the 
young Mnrxn but UlOsii of tto:-.; br:.d un untiroly differunt ettitudo th~n oursalvvs 
to the ooorgont third world. · 

I se.y omurg.;mt boc?.uso it WP.S bofore tha ~rger 1960, whon tho .Africcm 
Revolutions woro rocognizE.Id nos aomot.hing now evcm whore tho· st:1.to-ccpitalist 
groupiilgs conaid,;rod tbom only· 11nationnlist 11 revolutions. It wee: in that 
sc.:no ·year of 1958 when DoGe.ullo hn.d comG to pOVICJr thc.t I wrote tho first drc.ft 
of tho Afro-Asian Rovolution, ~hioh apponrod in,N&L Sopto:obcr 30, 1958, undor, 
the title 11 Colonir.l Revolutions end tho Creativity of the Pooplo11

t to bo con
tr:;~.stod with wh."'.t I hed writtvn tho month previous Or. th<. theoretic void and 
tho rssponsibiliti~s of intolloctuels in Franco. 

This we. a r.lso tho cau3C ..Jf tho first serious dispute with MC.ro,_ whom I 
i'irst mot in Frnnco in 1947, who elsa had n stute-capito.iist position, but had 
sta~·ed avm.y from participation in the Resistto.nce movocont, since lV; had con
sidor ... d that to bo 11nationa.list 11 • Circumste.noos forced him to loo.va Fr~noo, 
so ho bnd not ~nrticipatod in.tbe formation of tho Internntional Comhlittae of 
Corrospondanoo. But we did correspond off ~.nd on, anti. acmo youth of his 
grouping wore prt.ecnt r-.t one of our convvntiona.. It was cluari howovt:~r, thct 
just as wo ar~d disn.grolod on tho Rosistnnco, thv national I.'ovolutions, so we 
C.isr..groed violontly on tho N..;gro Quostion in the U.S., which Mr.ro1 a g'X'01lp con
ciU.crod 11 nntionnli:Jt 11 • ThE;r~ hr.d r..lso previously bocn one incidor.t with e 
grouping otccming fro~ his thnt and invited co to uddroao thom. But though 
they cl~.irJod to be sta.to-capitaliat, they tu1•ncd out not ,,.JV(;in to bo r.Iarxiats, 
but ~ vcriation of Proudhoniats. Again, however, prooiselJ ·booauao uvory
thing is very loose, wo hr.vo kept certain rcl~tionships with thEllll, ovon if 
it's only for inforruation purposes. But carteinly, thoy wore not on tho laval 
of nctua.l Mnrxi~t-Hum ... nist gr~Jupinc;e, suoh us we hr.vo in Sootlr.nd, in E."'.st 
Europa. In o. sumc·,·lho-t diffurcmt cutogory is Jnpan. In contrast to Franco, 
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which did nc-thir.g to t:::-y anr~ s .... t ::. Fl~onch "'divion of~ uut, or even help us 
vrhc.n tVO cl:.1ost h..1d a publiah.::r, the Jcpnnuac tlid c:;t out r.. J:\p::ncsc edition, 
'.iir: c:.-cn.to ::. plf'.tform for mo to epu;:.k tht: h;ngth t:.nd br(..cdth of Jcii.:n, urc 
ve::y anxious to muintain tho relation t:.nd coordinutD tb.t.: activities both on 
tho nnti-w~ issuus and solida~ity on class str~gbloa. 

In contrr.at to tho Italian, Fl•~.:~nch :.nd Spanish G'l"Oupinga, wo not only 
dovelopod fUl·thcr our id.uas on th(. colonin.l revolutions, but in gen€.r2.l wore 
turnud onat~ard, ~s is obvious from not only thu Japr..noso edition, but tho 
Chin~;~se public~tion of somtJ oht'.pters of both 1l&F nnd ''lfuo' s Cultural Rcvolution. 11 

The totclly nuw in both Wost l'.nd East Europe has bf.H.:n, of course, the 
youth)' .:.nd tbuec wc.r& not only ori tho gonere.l question of Mnrxist-Hum~nisc, but 
on the specific developn~:.;nt o£ Philosophy r.nci" Revolution. In tho.t r"sp~;~ct, tho 
contacts in West Ge:rmany nnd Er.st Eurol)e arc closer to ua thEm those· in Franco. 
I think that tho boat wr.y to O:qlrcss wi:k1.t is nt:~w now is to begin with wha.t wo 
~1d s~t cut aa tho_obnllsn~o ~n 1958 whore. wo dooendod "a n~w lietoning ro1d r. 
now doing. 11 The new listening roi'r:rs to the nc,w voicaa from below c.nd the new 
doing rGfors to tho !".Ctivity of t:.ought es well r.s r.ctivi1iica in tho cJ.r:.ss 
strug6lo, This hns bocoma further concretiz~d in thu. request for collaboration 
on tho now. book. \7o cannot fo~ovor corely is suo_ chr:llcmgcs tbr.t the others who 
st~nd !"or n new society prosont o.s oomprohensi vo n viuw of thi.o world ~nd Mar7.iB!il 
as is cont~inod in MARXISM AND FREEDOM. It is now time to s~y, a dccedo bas 
pr.ssod, wo ho.vo Sc!G-n nothing issuing from you that is· new or for that m_c.ttor, 
that is old, but comprohonsivo. A lonflot is not a substitute for combi~ng 
thGory end pr~ctioo, ospooir.lly not whtm wo now ba.vo a fully pre-revolutionary 
situ::.tion with onco o.e,-ain th.:. Stalinists thwarting revolution, thG Trotskyists 
scrctuning be:trayal, emd the indopllndont Marxists in so EZiell and vr .. riod erro.y, 
tht.t they e.re noit\lur o.blo to influence eVents, nor t,;tvun to prc;;mro at leo.st 
th~sclvoa for mooting thoGo ohallongos end thv spont~ncity fro~ tho prol~teriat~ 

Frankly, it. rmssoa my comprohunsion hov1 somuono wl:'.o 'aa.d boon away from 
Franoo for very noerly two docc.dos, who knows the: history of how tho Third Intor
n~tijna.l WilE ostablishod, nnci who ce.n quote.: b;;.· hGr.rt L\.:..nin1 a a.dmoni tion to his 
co-l~~dora, ultralcft1sts to thv marrow of their soctarinn bonoa, t~t t~ey 
must "La 11;:ativnt11 with tho prolotarin.t, who \UldC.Jrstand the slv~.n 11n11 power 
to the Suvicts11 but not tbr.t of dictetorship of tho proletariat, who n.ra 11shy" 
end. tb.erofore do not chn.llungo tho petty bourgeois rovolutionP.ry lon.dorship 
.tbnt is not helping the roloese of tha proloterien b~~n dimension t~~t ia 
onp~blo of uniting thoo~y end practice -- in r. word, how cnn anj~no like Marc 
at th1s mocont of spontaneous end now revolutionary activities in Frnnce, 
prus1.1.me to go tbore with tho nirJ of' holping llin tha crc.atio:l o:f etri.ko oommit·t.::os 
to oxprusa tho workers' new ooneciouenose and b..,pc.as the: rcaction:o..ry Lcf't po.rtic.s 
and unions". Talking about elitist conocptionsl 

ilhon you will honr Euguno1 s report on Frnnco and Wuat Garmany nnd Wbon you 
will soc with what sensitivity wo r.ro ~ppronohing all tho b~oups aotur.lly involved 
in this strugglo and listening to thom, bofore wo rush 11to holp" in building othor 
orga.nizo.tions, you will havo n p1•utty aced idoo. o:f wb!~t wo consider the proper 
inttJrno.tiom.l raleticns and wllet others do, I do not know with whnt other J:.TOUp 

Mnro united. I can only prosumo thoy aro principled nnd wo will bo glad to hoar 
any report from him tbnt hu ceres to make at our oonvontion, but wo sot our own 
e.oonda, follo,., our own intorn:-~tionnl rvlationa, build on our O\-'n'l ldr.rx:tst-Hu:nnnist 
foundeticns nnd abo·to c.ll, h:wo a historic sense of the tbroo (pr.rdon mo, 4, but 
then I didn 1 t know a still-birth woe to bo countod) intcrnr.tion"le, 

Yours, Re.ya. 
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o;.r E:TOCH PO",tELLISM .\liD Till~ H.'\1fiOiU.L QFLSTIIY.-! 

Juno ll, 1;)68 

Do:.nr Hr..rry; 

Tho Juno issue of THE !~IST-IIUAUJUST juet. arrived c.nd, ii' I may, I 
would li.kiJ to uxpl:.in wLy I consid-:;r the: crticlc.. on Powollism quite inndc.queto. 
:It"~turo.lly, hio.rxizt-Hu;oi"!l:.dsts "must sprvad tho :.•uvolu·tion.:.ry cossego 11 r.nd 
'thereby win ovor thu work..;.rs, includinti tUoso who sl:ow(.d tb.Lir own racist 
projudicos by cooing out in support. of' the Tory Enoch Fowoll. But tb.."'.t hP.rdly 
p;:cks tb.~ concrete punch th!lt Ak.rx t~ucht us to deliver \7hc.n trc.do unionists 
trJc:,;. a l'i:.:.ctionu.:r.·y position e.s they took ir.~ his day both on tho Irish qu~.;stion 
nnd on tC.~ P:u-is Cowuno. Every British trn.do unicnist illfo l&ft tho tiorkine 
M:on' s Int~rm:.tionr;.l Associntion for its cnt!lusitstio support of tho Pl'...ris Cor.-.:mtl:'le 
l.':a.r-A oxcori:.tcd nnd, in lri.s plr.co, put tho nrun~ of r. Coruunard. As far 
a.~ tho "Irish Quostion" is conc~rnvd~ and this1 ~s I slu:.ll show lntor is not 
c.s far l'On;JOVod f!'Oc th.; r:.ca quustion todny as mie;-ht appoe.r on th~ surfc.ca -
horo 'is whi.t Mo.rx. wr~tc: . : 

The English ·working class • • • can novur d.o anything deciei vo he.re in 
Englc.nd until ••• it not only m.sl:oa c. commcn Cc.usc with tho Irish, _but 
~ctunlly takus thu initintivo in dissolvinG tho Union estnbliehed 

. in 1801, und rupl~cing it ·by ::. fr~;;o fOd~ro.l l.'C.lctionebip. And, indeed, 
this r.rust be dono, n·ot es n mllttor of sympc:.tb.Y with !roland, but as a 
d~end mcdo in thv interests of.tho English proletariat. If not, the 
English pooplo will·ranain ti~d to tho l0ndinb-stringa of the ruling 
clr..ss<..s... · 

I should liko to · .pprot..ch tho question .Jf rtcb c.t tho pr'bsont moinent 
by (l) ab.owint; tho historic beckground of tho lletione.l Quoation in gouoral 
end tha NOgro quo::tion in pnrticul:-.r during tba World \'lar l e.nd during the 
Russian Rovolution; (2) by ccmpr.ring Churchill' a and klbor' e stand ·after 
\'lorld \'Tar ll; o.nd (3) by :reising the question o.f the Afric<m Rovol.utions ea 
tho only chcllongG to tha docropit 11Wost 11 of tho Suoz War !!nd '11otnli tnrien 
CoiilLluniSJl of tho 11Enst 11 which bloodily put down tbu Hungarinn Froadom Fi&htoJ.·s. 
It is timo wo faced thv question that wo ~ro·all products of tho historic 
pvriod in which we liVed, and th~t includes holding on to sobe of tho ideas 
of tho ruling clnss even \'Jt..on we fight vxploi to.tion. 

You ara wall ~oqut~intod, I r.m sure, with tho Marxist position on the 
Nation·.:.l Que::stion, thnt "in principle" most stood :for. the right ~.,f solf
dotvrmination of na.tions, o.nd yet onco the Russian Revolution suooebded, some 
Bolshevi."o::s opposud it c.s 11a step baokwe.rd.n Lenin, on tb.o other hP.nd.

1 
oven 

bi.fore th3 .Russic.n Revolution, insisted thnt "tho dialectic of history and 
tho dilllootio of rovclution11 v:es such that tho Ee.stol" Rebellion of thu Irish 
played tho v~nqur~d rol£ of bringing tho proletnrien revolution forwP.xd front 
cf tho historic stngo. ~.t is when he was out of ponor, of course. He did 
not cb.tulge whon ho wt:.~ in power nnd Buklu>.rin then opposed giving somG of the 
Nctionnl minorities in Ruosin their froodom. On tho contr:~.r,y he 'took iasue 
with Bukharin both in content nnd ovun in mattor of lcngungo. Thus, when 
his oo-luador darod bring in tho question of tho Hottentots, Lenin replied: 

Whun Bukhe.rin S:!id 117o onn recognize this right in somo c~sos, 1 I 
oven wrote down thct ho bnd included in the list tho Hottentotc, the 
Busbnon and tho Indir.ns. Ho~ring this onumorction, I thouGht, how 
is it thnt llomrcdo llukhorin hl'.s forgotten a smell trifle, the llnsbkirs•1 
Th\..ro ~ro no Bushman in Russin, nor hevo I honr tha.t the Hottentots 
h."'.vo lr.id olo.im to an natonomous ropublio, bat wo b,n.vo Bnshkira, 
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Ki:-~hiz r-,nd P. number of other p~..;oplos, rmd t.:> thcr.3 wo cr.nnot 
deny rocoe~ltivn. We cannot deny it to e oir.glo of tho pGopl~s 
living within the boundarivs of the fomor Rusoi:"l.n Empire ••• 
Scrc.tch so:no Co:nruunista r:.nd you will find Orca.t-Rusaien ohn.uvinieta ••• 
Tho Basbkire distrust the Groat-RussiP.no b~cZJ.· .. u:e tho Grcnt-Rus~i;;".ne 
nro mora cultured and U3ud their culturo to rob tho Baehkirs~ That 
is why in these romotu plr,cee the n~o Groc.t-Russic. for the Dr.shkir 
is tanteaount to oppressor, swindl&r ••• Tho pr.ct holds fr.ot to ua, 
grasps us with n thousr.nd tentecloa, and dcos not allow us to mr$& a 

fJingle forward stsp, Ol' compols us to mrJ~e tb.~zu steps t.s bcdly ~s 
1\'G r.ro mt.k.ine; th&I!l. 

No-:1 1 in cont:-r:.at to ChU!'Chill who hed nnsworod India• a dum:-.nds for 
indepundor.ce by tho e.rrog:mt "I didn 1 t btJCOQIJ tho Kine' a Prima !,;iniatcr to 
prosido ove-r tho dia:nembcxmont of thG &l?ire111 British h•.bor corroctly 
branded him for the iJ:tp~.:rinlist c.nd. their owr. oppressor thA.t h:. waa. Ind;.n 
gainc;d its indcpondoncO, a[~ did tbo Al'ricr:.n coloniL1S during L:1.bor1 s reign. 
\Th.nt ha.f\ hn.p~cnud sinco them? 

You, of course, know tho ansviGr batter t"h:\n I do: tho L!l.bor Govorn
mcnt b.r>.D m1~do such a m.;,as of thoJ ai tun.tion ainco they returned to powor -
tho· unomployocnt, the uage froozu, tho tr~volling jn compr.ny with Amepioan 
imporieliam on tho "berbarous Viatnrm wrcs, all tbis nrie more hna brought out 
tho very uorat foc.turcs of racism. not c.nly in thJ ruling olnsa but also in 
pP-rts of ·tho r10rkin8' cl~ss o.s if the. Wast Indian i.alic,rnnt or l1ritish 
oi tizon of Indic.n or Pcid.stani do scent cr Africe.n student hc.d br:>ught these 
misfortunes On the British working cl~ss. 

It goos without saying tllt'.t tho oxploitctivo olnsaee love it when 
tho working pc.oplo of ~ho world fight ~ong themselves ~nd ~eke the rule. 
cf th€lir tomento.rs tho CP.sior. Lry point, howov~r, is· tlu~t it is net f:nougb. 
to oxposo tli!~t tho C!'.pitaliats hr\vo. t!lweys lived by lib.e principle of 11divide 
end rule. 11 ilu must toll tho prolotaria.t o£ the tcc~noloe;ioally dovGloped 
world that. the workine; people thc:naelvoa must feco the fact tho.t thoy lived 
oi':f tho fat of tho land from tho taohnologic_ally tUldordovalopotl. oountrin.::e. 
!.!a.r-.r. showed that at the root of tho fre.::dom of \9ago lnbor WP.s not only its 
own struggles for froodctJ., but r.lco tho fc..ct thct slcvery still· CY.isted in 
Africa, in Asia, in the ~pproased minoriti~s within the devclc~od country. 
Thi• is why Marx h!>il•d tho British prolotari;;:t';iiien they said the.t they r10uld 
rather starve then porpatu~to slavery on tho·othor side of tho Atl&ntic, 
i.~., in South USA. And this is why he called them <• 11bourg-ooiaifiod pro
lotcriet11 whon tb.uy moved away !'roz.l that p:-inoiple when it ccunc to esttlblish 
a totally ner1 f'o:rm of soeiotya tho Paris Ccamuna. And h!; tb.on moved away 
from tho skilled l::borora to tllo unakillod, from tba institutionalized 
workers to tho \Ulorgnnizud, fr.Jm uh.::t Lcmin was to cnll 11nriatocrc.cy of la"!Jor11 
to w~.t Me.rx had cnllod 11d&apur and lowE)r into tho mnesos11 to find the t:rua 
revolutionary ooro who would str.nd not juct for rufor::ns but for revolution. 

t~t ~~a h~pponed over since th~ ond of the l9SOts whun Groat Bri~ain 
o~barkcd on ita im>orinliat adventure in Suoz, and Ruooia (vdth the holp of 
China) on ita doatruotion of tho Hunge.rinn Revolution, is tho dofeaham that 
always acoompnniaa lo~t rovolutione. Instor.d of looking down upon the 
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11 i:J::J.it:,T:.nts 11 , th-.. B:-itish, t".3 the, A.IJ.crican, <'.S tt.c.. E:~ct Eur·:>pccn, ought 
to h.:".il th;.. birth of tile nc\~ Third \'/c.rld, (..SpociellJ tl::.~ b.fricro.n Ruvolutiona, 
for onco .".t:)C.in ehowing us tho power of tho id&c.c of freedom, tbr..t thu will 
to frcudo;:~,, Gvon wb.on unarmed and ft.cing the mighth,et Gllpircs, E::.n •.YiJl• 
l?htJ struggle, for t.10 minds of mar. is still tho mightiust '1/o.:.pon of r..ll • 
. And now thn.t tho French prolGtariat nnd tho Fr•.mch r-:tu:lcnte: bnve shown thnt 
t oae~ force~;~ of !'roodor.J hcVG not boon dGatroy(ld irJ tcchnc,loi.{ic:-o.lly cdv'lncod 
l:..nde, it is •~11 tho mora quintJsse;nti.._l thn.t thL British prolctnriet riaG 
up to its f'ull buight o.nd, as their c.ncasto:£-o ahowe:d thv tmy to the~ 
u~rking Mvn 1 s Intcrnation~l, so thc..y should now pave~ nuw rand of world 
solidnz-ity b.::twoen th..;::~.salvoo end nll thv 11 ilr.mic;rcnta 11 of thE:s world. TUe 
:::'irst stup in thc.t dil.~oction is tn.:~ rocognition of the f'cct tb.t:~t they b.uvt~ 
boon ropoe.ting" the rc.acticniry idv:-.s of.' thoir own axploi tors. 
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